
ji > to ^renter coni'ioi'ts and
fonvenien to I) ;l!i branches, was

passed: was (i!: o
The j« !ijt if*soluti'sii restoring to'

acrouniin/r ofiiccr « i the Trea.-urv
the Fpttlem'ent of three months extra 1

pay. arising east of ih" Mexican war.
The bill from the Senate lo establishedbranch mints in New York

and Sail Francisco, was referred to
the committe;1 of the \\ li >!e on the
State of the I nion.

''"he ! louse adjourned.
In the Senate, on Tuesday, k-'-5d

in-t.. th'1 ]>rs;idii)!f ollim* laid lie fort;
tho Senate a communication from '

the f foil. I'orwin, enelvwin/x a
r(ijjy of a letter addrc-sed IA' liini to »

the Governor of Ohio, statin;/ that i
] c M.ul hocii npnonteu necrctarv ot ;
the Tseasury ol' the 1'nited Sl;»»ts,
Jiii.l llmt hi in the Senate will
Ije vacant from this dale.

-Mr. Jefl'erson Davis oiVered a res-
olution calling l'>r instructions given
in the ji-juncl island affair; a^rei .1 to.

.Mr. Clay called up the ("onipro- <

niise l/'il. ?.:r. I'o'.'le ofiered hir> ^

iinv. ndincut limiting th^ jurisdiction
oft.'aiiforniu !o the southern boun- "

tl.r. y of 3") ileg. 30 tnin.
Mr. Turne\ offered an amend- <

in<)nl providing that ( aliforuia form '

a State constitution smew. This (
*

j i' 11
was rojeeieu, as ioiiows;
Yeas.Me -rs. Atchison, Barnwell >

Berrien, B tiller, ("hase, (":e'nens. 1

Davis of Miss., Dawson, Houston.:5
Hunter, King, .Mason, Morion.
Veareo, l\u k, .Sebastian; Sou)o, 'i'ur x

nev, and Ynlee.11).
Nays.Messrs. Uadgcr, Baldwin,!

Bo!!, I>; n'on, Bradbury, Bright, < 'ass.
(\ark, C'lav, Cooper, i )avi .'ol Ma
sacbusetts, Dayton, Diekin. on, Dod- '

go of Wiseon in, Dod/re of Iowa.,'J-'elel). I'oole, (»reen, Male, Jones. (

Marguin .Miller, JVorris, Pratt. So-
ward, Shields, Siaitli. Spruanei-. Star .

goon. I nderwood, I'phain, Males, -|M aike.i. and W hiteonib.>j I.
sMr. Das is, oi' Mi^is^ippi, moved .1

to amend tin* an;.".idnr-nt by adding .

thereto the following: ''
And tl.at all laws and n.ages e\- I

istingin said Territory at the<iateof
its acquisition by the United States. ywhich deny or obstruct the right of j
any oili 'en of the I nited Stales to ,

remove to and reside in said Tern. 1

tory, willi any species of j ropertylegally held in any of tlie Stales ol j(this I nion, be, and are hereby tie-
clared null and void. , ^A discussion ensued upon the true
construction of the doctrine ofnon- v

intervenlioii, and I he question wheth-
i*.r the Mexican laws abolish nir sia- |verywere now in force in the terri- (.lories; also, as to the true construe-
tion of Mr. Calhoun s speeches and
writings on the subject.in which
^Messrs. l)a\is. Foote, IJcrrien, I nderwuod,ani Vtilee participated. n

'J lie presiding oliieor stated the
question lo he on (ho amendment.
ami (o ti:a.i (p;e.\iion debate mus be ]'
cOiii:ncd.j ''

.Mr. i I ale. said that he was sonuwhatsurpri ed at die point of order, ti
j fe expected liial \[ would have been |,that lie hail no njdil to Jillude to jsouthern ehiva'rv, because tiiat was
d.ad and irone 1 hlo.iT 11 <» nrr.ntn

q Lt f L "

repeated his desire that the questionshould ho taken.
The question was also taken on j*,Mr. Davis's amendment to the a-:,mendment, and it v. as rejected, as

'

follows:
\ eas.--Mes-rs. A(<-hison, Ham- v

wc!!, Hell, Kt'iiim, l»ul!or, Clemens, a
Davis ol' Mis:*., Dawson, Downs, [Hom ion, Hunter, King, Man<rum,
Morton, Pratt, Rusk, Heha-tion,
Soule, Turney, lnde:wo>d, and 'l

Yulro.'J"J.
Kapo.Messrs. Badger, Haldwln, r1'enton. 1 irnrlhnrv. I>ri<< lil. ( ':im ( ';»< #>

< Mark, < 'Iny, Cooper. Davis of Ma?.
Dayton, Dickinson, Dodge of Wis- '

consin. Dodge of Iowa, Keleh, I'oote. P
(»rcene, I Tale, I I Jones. Miller,
No.-ris, Pearce, Seward, Shields, pSmith, Sprnance, Sturgeon, Dpbani, rWhiles, Walker, and \\ hitoomb.!J!J.
M r. Foote moved to postpone tint s

bill until to-morrow.t v

This was decided in the a(Tirana-!
tive.yeas 37, nays IS.

Mr. .Bradbury gave notice that be .would move to amend the compromisehill as follows:
Strike onl all after the enacting i

clause, in section JH), to line 1!). and r
insert in lieu thereof, as follows:
That the President of the I nited r\States be and is hereby authorised,1

liv and with the advice and consent
ofthe Senate, to appoint two commissioners,who shall have power to t

agree with such commissioners as (

may be appointed i nder the legisla- {tive authority of the State of Texas,
Upon a line of bounnay between the i(
territory of the. United States and the 1

said State offexas. commencing at
the point where the Red river is inter- |
sfcctfldby the 100th degree of westIrtmntlldo. b#»in" tllf Wllltlmmat nrmln
<if the Indian Territory., and running 1

to a point on the Kio Grande, lo be >

agreed upon hv the fcftid cottmuns'fon I
ersi and also to agree upon the t
terms* conditions, and consideration
upon which such line shall be estab- j!iished; and the proceedings and agree ;:
Wtents of the Saifi commissioners chnl\

mntiH-

-T +. .- -Z : Jx
he, as soon as possible, transmitted fc
to the I,i<*siclc*t11 of the I nited Stales, f:
to bo by him submitted to'( 'digress,with such recommendations as the
circumstances, in bis opinion;, ma^ 4-''require lor the approval and action of*: '

Congress thereupon; and tlu; said
iiureeinenl, when approved by the u
('ongress of the l/inted States and
the l egislature of the State of Tex-1
its, shall be obligatory upon the par-

c

l'L's-
. iMr. Rusk gave notice that when

\iieh amendment was oflerod, he a
would move to amend it as loliows' (|Strike ont all after the first word
that,' and insert: the boundary of (he
State ol'Texas is hereby admitted t » 11

?xtend to the KioClrande, as defined 1
n the statute of limits of the late Rcmblicof Texas, passed in the Year

I s;Hi.
Mr. I'oote gave notice that he

Aould move to add to the bill as an
ldditonal section the following:Awl bn it frrthcr cmuled, That '«
milling herein contained shall be so ( «'
onstrued as to call in question the m

::litlify and binding force of the Tex-, '

m compact of annexation in any repertwhatever.
The Senate then proceeded to the

on.^ideratiou of the executive, busiiessand shortl\ afterwards adjourn:d; ^Th" J louse of Representatives)\ere chiefly occupied in receiving c'

eports from standing committecss c
>i..i . i mi

iu< i iu<_- U1 Ot'lUIIC UlliS Oil IUG
Speaker's table, several of which
sere passed..Halt. Sun.

!ti (he Senate on Friday 2(3th inst.
ifter sonic morning business, the roni c'

uoniise lull was taken up.the -jintendment of 2\Ir. Husk to the ran- f,
us amendment, establishing a com- n
ii!ss'.on, pending. Mr. Husk's a- )
nendmcnt provides that the State of ''
i'exas is entitled to all rights which 'jhe possessed to the territory east oi
lie Uio Grande at the day ol* the rat ()icaiionoi the treaty of Guadalupe o!
f * 1 1 ilulnlgo end since. ! |>!
A discussion followed, in which k

Jr. Clay, Mr. Rusk, Mr. Pratt, Mr. |laic, Mr. Seward,"Mr. Dayton,Mr. r<louston and Mr. Mason took pari, tl
ilr. Husk'saincndnicnt was then re.'fled.yeas10, na\r»2f>.
Mr- Mason moved a substitute for p(11 r. Bradbury's amendment, which in

\ as rejected.yeas :20, nays ki9. I ni
Mr. Clay offered an amendment sl'

esen in'jj the rights of both parties in ^ase the report of the commission j.,hould not be adopted. av\i.. i»...i
iin. Diuicr opposed it. »ii
Mr. Seward offered nn amendlentfor admission ofNow Mexico u.

i . . his a slato as soon as her constitution 0,t
j prevented. and r;poke at length in ni
a support. j 1>JAir. i>r;itt oppose it. and insisted i 1

liat the Senator from New York ''

wad avowed doctrines here for which .u
e ought to he turned out.
Mr. Pratt asked the yeas and nays, ft<

nd they were ordered. i
Mr. Dayton requested the Senator i(om New York to withdraw his ^mendinent. inMr. Seward said tint he would tn

oie icr mo proposition il lir stood l)C
'.one. 1ie procrv«de I to vindicate it.
f lie was expelled, lie should still as- j0ltI that there was a law higher than ju
unian despotism.justice was above hi
iw. He read the de laration of
irrhts of the State of New Mexico; ,u

(,* rud stated that the Senator from Ma- ujyland could not succeed in his op- mosilion to those principles. | ajL
Mr. Pratt said if the Senator im* *

uted to him opposition to those priniple.s,he was bound to say lhat ^k'hat he had undertaken to say what __

fas not true. hi
The Chair.Order. . | S<
Mr. Dayton opposed the amend- <>(

nent. ; ^Mr. Davis was not prepared for s,his theological disquisition, He tli
novod an adjournment. ! e>

Mr. Clay called the yeas and nays. xv

I'llP motion lo nrl'mnm w-iu «~4*wl ^
J ,VJ^WU trrcas Sil, nays 27.

.Mr. Chase said that ii was bettor tc
o act tlian threaten. If gentlemen lr
lio^o, he wished they would move
he expulsion of those who maintain- '(

tlm fliwt ri i rnfui'i'ofl <«» n«».l
.v.vwvu VV UIIll IU91 . .

cud.
Mr. Foole said lie would gratify

ho Senator, and make the motion. ,|(fho would put the odious principle jr
n dislict language, that Wenators ij
vere bound to resist the constitution, I a
ic would move his expulsion. 3No\v ^
he principle was disavowed, and in.

f>
{eniously sought to he explained jj
iway, though it was certainly under- u
stood hy every one to have been as*

ertrd hero in the first speech of Mr.
Seward. ?.
Mr. Seward s amendment was reeded.yeas,Mr. Seward; nays,

2.
Air. Berrien moved an adjournment.
The motion to adjourn was carrid.yeas30, nays 17.
The Senate adjourned.
In (lie House, the bill lo encourage

grieullure wjas discussed, but not
ipposed of.
Before the adjournment, the bill1

lakimr appropriations to the West
Vint .Military Academy was past,(
KEOW iOli COURIER.
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'With ii viesv of Hcct>innioi!iitu)K om"

rritn'rs who li\oat a ilistunco, the following jni.k-!iioi» iuo autlioii/.cil and n.quested to
t u< a in ivooiviiijy aild foi wnrdiiijr Sub

r?|){«ii-i to Ok Kj.i.wkk C< run is, viz:
Maj. W. M. (*n mm am, nt Wost Union.
Hi>\v.vki> iltciiKH. Esq., " Unritu SlldO.
K. 1'. V KiiN«.(t, " DacliulorV HotreuV i
M. F. Miroiin.i., F <[.. " l'iukcjnivillo.J. K. l[.\u<Mtn. " Twelve Mile.
j.T. \Vi:bh. for Anderson l)istrict.

Tin' illness of the Kixtok must a .

mint for the lack of Kdilorialin our
dlumns lhis week.
\\ . L. K.Y.' communication will1

ppear next week.

A stroke of Lightning..A
^respondent of the Charleston Mer
m y stales that on Tuesday, tlie 2Iid
wl.. nr>mf a il'/»n V V ' 1 **.5

. i.nvni »» 1IIIUI11 v/u()h JUKI
vo negroes wore struck with light- j,in^. None of them were fatally jijuie 1, though they suffered murh
oin it. They were standing togethunder a little shelter.not more than i
\ leet square. A dog under the 1'
muj sheltfM' was kil!r I. A yoke of j<cn stood konie twenty feet oft', one j.which was struck down, but ap-! (i !y surtered no serious injury. (.Rights Republican. jj
A C! f

.ii i',.u. i > hie okxatf...a cor- (ypondent in I lie Mcrcury given ns jle followingdescriptionoithe scenes'the Se nate on Monday after Mr. ({lay's deniineialion of Mr. RhetU
"Your Senator, Mr. Barnwell, re-

(;!U\1 both these attacks with becom- ,g spirit and dignity in a few re- jarks, eharaeterisrd at once by that j .

<aniter in modo and fortiter in re >

liich belongs to this amiable, accom-1
isbed an l truc-he?.rtcd South Caro- tlian. if the galleries, filled as they .

e tor the most part with the treas- .

y erumb-fecders of this district, *(re in rapturous sympathy with Mr jlay in all to say of the treason of (iuUi Carolina. and of Mr. Rhctt, jery impartial man, whose tastes ^; ! whose patriotism were influenced ;.
eons. legations of good sense and ,

>per f'jelinregarded with the | ,glu.^t approha'.'on what Mr. Hani-1 iell said in vindication ofyour State (id the tone in which it was said, i e4 Judge I>1111er attempted in vain to <

^t tlie jloor. l! b#» linil Iwi :
«.«. « »<.<) IIV UUlllll yive read lbr the cjdilicatipii of Mr.

lay a treatise on treason, in which ,m'ght have been demonstrated rat there were two classes of traitors (jthis ( nion.traitors to the C'onsli- |tion and the interest of their own (j:ople, as well as traitors to thedes-, j;tism of an unscrupulous majority,id that we sh(>uld provide material nr two sets ol gibbets. I le failed to
Nheard, and sat down under the

glu'st excitement. ; jj"As soon as the Senate adjourned, I ^id several South Carolinians gath- ..ed round Mr. Barnwell to congrat-;ate him on the highly effective man
rin '.vhieh he had sustained himpelf \rainst the Achilles of the I nion, Mr nlaj' must have been conscious that1 s

1 Icirl nnrlisipvc tmulwi/l !"<.
j.x . |/uoik;u uiu llgUIU tither too lor: for lie came with out-; rretched lmnd to I lie group, and said \-'romc, my den* Butler, we must s

ive no war between Kentucky and s
[">11 Ih Carolina.' The Judge reseiv-, \\ the proffer of peace rather coldly, | Jhen (Jen. I fannlton, who wasstan- I
ng by, sa'ul to Mr. Clay, 'my good i
r, give your.self no uneasiness about' iilis war. The only invasion we shall i
-'er have from Kentucky, will be tith her droves of mules and horses, ahich we may want for our baggage \ain and to mount our cavalry. Flic ti!y fear we shall cherish in regard j
> the invasion will be that your coun- f
yinen may possibly trade off to us I
ul titoak."1 'Well, well, my dear fcl* <tw.1 replied Mr. Oln, 'I hope that 1
jay he the only invasion Kentucky i'ill ever make on South Carolina.' '

Affairs at Washington..1Things J
>ok squally enough, and we ir»\ist <
>ok to Providence to save us from i
upending danger. The last scenes i1
1 the Senate, that have reached us,11r>d the swelling excitement in South j1Jarolia and Georgia, satisfy us that
lie Union is in greater danger than
ver. At the very moment that a
ttle conciliation and concession'night have thrown oil on the waves

-asz v-=. £
and soeurcd peaco to tlie; country,!
we arc pnined (to use no stronger
word) to see Air. Clay, and the other
friends of the hill, refusing to stand by
My. Foote iu hi* laudable efforts to jamend the Senate bill, and by their
stubborn resistance to change, ad-'
dinjuj fuel to the flame. The failure
ol Koote's amendment, which was a
small enough^'oncees'ion to .Southern
rights, satisfies us that the bill cannot
pas*.for, if Mr. Foole's proposition
could not pass, liovv could we expect
that Mr. King's motion could succeed?The Senate adjustment bill,
therefore, we regard as beyond sal-'
\ation. Shall we then infer that no
measure of conciliation and peace
can succeed, and that this noble Un-:
ion is, consequently, to be riven into
fragments? \V<* cannot yet bring
our.-elvos to the conclusion, thai the
representatives of the people are so
bereft of good sen&c and patriotism
as not to be able to devise some fair
andjust measure ofcompromise, that
will give peace and strength to the
Union Must history record that the
representatives of the only genuine
Republic in the world have east nn-
dor iheir leet the noble constitution.
and that, unable to weather the storm
they have abandoned the proud ves-1r-'el that hears the saercd elements of
constitutional liberty? VV ill they,
»n their blind madness, crush the
hopes of all lovers of liberty, and be
pointed at fis the faithless guardians |
of the temple w hich they themselves
have broken into fragments, throughtheir own dissensions.

[R ichmond Enq'r
IIkautv Reading..Curiosity is a

passion very favorable to the love of;study; and a passion very susceptible
>1 nicrea.sc by cultivation. Sound
travels so many feet, in a second; and
ight travels so many feet in a second.
[Nothing more probable: but you do
lot care how light and sonnd tra\cl.
Very likely: but make yourself care;
jet up, shake yourself well, pretend
o care, make belief to or.re. anc very
loon you toil! care, and care to mucli'
hat } ou will sit for hours thinkingiboul light and sound, and be exremelyangry with any one who inerrnptsyou m your pursuit; and tol-

«t»V tiv x/lliut vwilt 1.-.7UIIVM1 UUl (IUUUI

ight and sound; and catch yourself
ilaguing everybody to death who apaoaehesyou, with the discussion of
lie.se subjects. I am sure that a man
night to read as he would grasp a
icttle:.do it lightly and you get moested;grasp it with all your strength,md you feel none of its asperities.rhere is nothing so horrible as languidstudy; when you sit looking at
lie clock, wishing the time was over
>r that somebody would call on youmd put you out ofyour misery. The
>nly way to read with any efTfieacy,
s to read so heartily that dinner time
omes two hours before you expect
t. To sit with your Livy before
ou, and hear the. gerse cackling that1
aved the capital; and to sec with
our own eyes the Carthaginian sut-1
lers gathering up the rings of the
Ionian knights after the battle of
!unn*n on/1 ' '
.'uiititv) dim JiUdpili^ 1 UC'IU JI11U IHI5I1"
Is; and 10 be so intimately prent at1
he actions you arc reading of, that
vhen anybody knocks at the door, it
vill take you two or three seconds
0 determine whether you are in your
iwn study or in the plains of Lombarly,looking at Hannibal's weathereatenlyre, and admiring the splenorof his single eye; this is the onlyiud of study which is not tiresome,
ml almost the only kind which is
lot useless: this is the knowledgevhieh gels into tlie system, and
vhich a man carries abo«i\ and uses
ke his limbs, without perceiving that

1 is extraneous, weighty, or inconenicnt.
TubTwo Ftowntis of Creation.Are men love flowers, find flowers
re like women in their beamy and
wcetriess, so they ought to grow up I
ogether. No flower-garden looks
:oirip!ete without a woman in it; no jvoman ever so lovely as whenbe is stirrounded by flowers. Shehovild have lier fragrant bo<juc?t at
be party? window plants in her parOr;if possible, some rich and rare
lowering shrubs in her conservatory;>ut, better than all these, and supply-1
rig all, every woman should have alower garden. Every man who hashe least gallantry or paternal feelingi'iou!d make a llower garden Jor li s
Vltf» fi i,rt/litli 1- .

igi M.iWiy I1UUOU'liu smallest collage in the country
is well as Ihe largest mausion-4- i.11 f>11li 1 li»iin nmniifl * r 1

........ ...UMllll II nil' JJfl UIISH' U1
ilacs, pinks, and other hardy odoril-;
n*ous flowers (hat cost no (rouble,;>ut bring with them every year a
>vorld oi' beauty and fragrance.
Sot'th Carolina 8 OHrdit inLondon..In looking over the items>f news brought by (ho steamer At'antic,we were gratified ta pcrceivelhat the Honda of tho State of SouthCarolina wero in great demand onthe London Sto^k Ktfehange, at the

period of her departure, but that theycould not be obtained.
This intelligence cannot fail ofprovingothorwiso than pleasing to ourcitizen^, demonstrating nifi it dobs the

y---- prfe#"rr-r-'; #=» -"

fad that fhe I'uUostCpnfaience is yet ti
reposed in their honor ajid integrity lc
by the holders of these, bonds, not- t<
withstanding tlie reports that have v

reached them relative to the attempts tl
to deprive them of the security, on d
ti e faith of Which they lout their 111011- s

1
At moreover confirms what was so s

frequently stated during the hut ses- i<

sion of our Legislature, in reply to a

the argumentsthon used bv the Anti-! V
Hank party, to the ellect that nothing l'
w as easier than to offer the money to s

the foreign creditors, and that they I
would accept it.that the Eiifflish u

bond-holders were satisfied with the f\
security as it stood, and would resist c

any attempts to interfere with it. j »'
The truth ofthe matter is this. En- 1

fflish funds are not profitable as per- 1
nmnerit investments for capitalists,; v

either great or small. Three, and 11

three and a half per cent, per annum s

hold out no inducements. A loan 1
for a long period, properly secured, 11

offering live or six per cent., is eager-' >'

ly jumped at. Individuals, of limited *
means, especially, grasp at the opportunity thereby afforded them of v

increasing their inconies during the j(1time it has to run, being certain of re- P
obtaining their capital at the expira- (!
tion ofthe time f>.greed upon. It i«> v

not likely, then, that they would give 1
ill) what the.v now deem a nrontnl»!<. «i
and permanent investment. unless j \
they receive an ample equivalent for ''
so tloinrr. Moreover., many dflhell
original bonds issued under the law "
of J838, have been bo settled on ehil- j 1
dren and others, that it would he as !
dilTie.Ult a task to discover the ph'Jos-1
opher's stone, as to obtain tin* eon-1 ><

sent of the English Court of Chance- 11

ry to a sale of them.
Iu short, one of the principle i v '»

ducements to lend the money was °

the length of time the loan had to
run, coupled with the fact that the "
profits of a well mnnftged and thri- f"
vinff Institution of the State was h
pleaded for tlie due payment of the ^
principal and intcr/st. This' has been
OUnrhiJillv nlti>nr)r 1 <r». nnrt lionr-f il
1 he holders'of those bonds in Kng- ri
land have still the most implicit con- a

fulence in the faith of SoUtli CWoli- h
na, being confident that her generous
open and truc-h&rted citizc-is will e
never give occasion to the charge. n
which if they wore to tamper in any o

way with the security voluntarily ^
pledged by them, they would en- e

doubtedly.of having obtained mon- ei

ey under false pretences. [ o
Nor is their Confidence m'splaced. t<

No runic faith characterizes Somh wl
Carolina. Despite the clamors of a
few, her b.onor sohnmly pledged will w
not bo violated. The secanty will e;
remain intact during its continuance si

until 18(>8. And tile ballot-boxes in c<
October n x' will unmistabenlv indi- l<

. i I A *
"

- I C«i *I
t Hie inai, wnaieveroirer ouucs may n

have Ix-en. South Carolina, at least, a
is do repudiutor..Slate Right's Hi;- o]
publican*
Pkofessor Wr.csTt: .In con li

neetion vvilh the rase of this unfortii- 1
natc individual.who is sentenced 1y h
he bung on the 30th August next, for
the murder of Dr Parkmen, at Hos- n

ton, under cireumstahccs o| peculiar p
atrocity.it may be stated,' says the c<

Boston 'Journal,1 as a somewhat singularcoincidence, that John \V. u

Webster committed the murder on

Friday.he was arrested on Friday
.the verdict of the, Coroner's (seeret(
invuest was ma !" |)u!)!ie on Friday
.one of the regvlar days for his lam-; _

ily to uisit him at the jail was on Fri-; C(
day.the final decision of the F.xee-j 1
utive was given on Friday.and his \
execution Is to take platw on Friday.\

\ line I'h.M, Im'ftnln'l of .

Chicago which prcfivr>es to super- (;,
cede the use of spades. By the as- ,,
.vistnncc of two yoke of oxen ah:! c
two jrficn, it will ctil a eliteh two fee? pby three feet at the top, and eighteen (jinches wide at the bottom, at the (.
rate of ^20 rods per day. ; |

'

e
The Minnesota Pioiv. e saVs ihty o

alnige coldhy of .Norwegians (some j«»
200U; are soon expected in that ter- >

ritory. i ti
A Scotchman and an Irishman 11

were travelling together. 'J he Scotch n

man was bald; and, for n joke, lie !l

rose in the night and shaved his coin- 1

panion's head, while he asleep. 11

The Irishman had giv en unhv , lor I1
hia landlord to wake him early. Hi- e

did so.the poor fellow arose, and
discovering his bald head in a glass,}
exclaimed: v (l

"Jiy ihc powers! I to!<J yo to awu- *
ken mo, hut instead of tluil. ye was 1

afiher calling up I he Scotchman. lrn !
niver to be cliated in lllie way, faith/,'! c

So saying lie went to lied again. I,J
1

Mu. Clay's Spkkch..In place of N

any remarks of our ojfUj which we 1

migV feci disposed lo make, in re!a-1 N

lion to the very remnrkahlo «p»*ch of v
M r. r'luv/ mi Vlnu,liiv Intl. wa IuLd '

- . w" v V Wiirvv.

the following from the Southern.'!
Prcgs: !
The flchn.lu in tfo§ Senate ye&ltr* |duty vvasdKxjaoM'i^*! by bouw ox..

i.&T
t jr

i

aordinary features, The great
;ader of the adjustment scheme,
Dr a labored elfoi't to vindicate h!.:
iows a\u[ hi# plan, lost Jiis temper in
ie closing scenes of the debate. Jiltedhe introduced his -peecfi vyitii
onie liercc allusions to the Southern
'less, and a pamphlet published
oino months since, entitled "The L'r.>11,past and future: how' it Woft:s
nd now to save it".by a citizen 11
a. The b;tternes«i ol his introdtf

eryremarks gave a presage ol tre
evenly vyitit which it wa^ bis perioseto haudle ho.h men and nieae.

iresopposed to his view*. Thepr<
;ressoi the debate justified the auliipationswhich ha-l I ecu raised 1 y

Is commencement* ' he ovcrbeaingmanner ol the Senator l'rom lvei *

u :Ky to thofce who dd not coucrr
Mib li:m.his denunciation ol tho.-.c
ibsent. whose independent expre.ionof opinions 11101 wnli his-uisnt.*
uobatiun: and the manner (wlnei
ii other nerson would be called ifr-
oira»t) wall which he menaced .S<
Carolina with Kentucky troops-

.'1disclosed (lie hiet tliat lie betcrir(Ito ilult can sol men whose" notions
if personal liberty and independenc e

include the liberty Srul miJepei.letiseas we!i as patriotism 01 a I
vho ilu not subm.l m all things to
hei; dictation, it was not u i.tile
musing to hear the aged stateMiun,
viioso ambition seems never to nuve
elt the reir.geratmg mliuence ol reseateddisappointments in the vain
nlieipation ol his influencing Ken11»! - \ irivo 111 I OI'll <lf'< <l't v-IWM mm
ti" ~̂ ' "'I'

y menaces.
lie, whose letter to the Kcn'.ucLinsin favor of emancipation, Ohiymited theiu agi i-ist tlie mcasuie.

eems to have la.le t to learn Ihftt
is will was not the will of the voters
f his Stale. How empty is ih<;
Heat, made by one who'ueclared in
10 Senate,that lie \ould even resii-i
ventueky at the cunmand oflho
.'del a I Government, it ho thought
ven.u -ky wrong. A ho yesterdayckncw.edged that his allegiance to
ie Kederut Government was suiteorto his alleg.ance to Kentucky:iul whi'st he sal in the Senate byer choice as a repres. ntative ol her
>vereignty, succumbed to the pew*
r of that government which was a
lerc trustee for K» nlucky and thether States. AN ho cajoled the
»orth by declaring that they gained
verymmg oy tins bill, and throafeuilthe South, who he said, gainednly a point of honor, a good claim
) the Kio Grande, and a fugitive
ave bill.
If this he the great statesman, the
orlil has but crude conception of
ither. 'J'he Sotith will not take les*
>ns of honor from one w! denoun&her favorite sons as tra. v&.nor
ts&ons of policy as to her interest int*rinstitutions from an open and
vowed emancipator, and' a no less
pen and avowe.l heesoi'er. llis
Hter to tin; Voters of Kentucky, in
nticipation of a Convention, provestim an emancipator; and hisietUr
o the Cleveland Convention fixiaim a lVee-Koiler.
W e re: crve more extecrled com*

tents tor the appearance of the re*opted speech: )ts tone t?nd tenormild not possibly be mistaken.*1 'lie reply of Mr. Harmvell to hisnprovoked asiualt on South Carona,was equally aiirnified and rrtnnlv.
Telegraph.

tTllE 0M>EST IvKI LULK, ON F-ARTII.-The American Qumtei'h- ReviewDntains aleller from G. W . Iryii.'g,iviui a sketch of his visit, to Sun ,$lariuo, a small republic in Ituly.bt- t;Jivcrn the \ openings, the 1V>, and the»<lr"».';tif. Iho territory of this State
on!> about forty miles in eireuni-U'bitae,, and its populajiqn about 70- jgOi). The Republic was founded

v>ve (ban 1100 years ago moral priivijfjtyf',industry and equality, ar.d has
reserved its liberty and indopenenceariv.dst all the wars and die?ords which have rage I around it.'onaparte respected it, and, fc'ont anmba <sy tQ express hin f ent.menlsf fi ;(\iKls|;ip and |Vato;ii':ly. it isoverne-l by a Captain Regent ehoetoevdry six months by the reptc^nutive* of the people, (sixty-six iniiuiiborVwho nr»» <'lwi"«»_, , » « «1< V VI J >!rtonths by the | ojp!e. The.
re lighl, the faym bpuNju* arc ne»ho fit-Ids well cultivated; on all wiyf t;
re seen romlort an! pca-c. the hnr

»yeffort ofm ualit) , simplicity, lil
rtyand jufitic*/

SlAVF.RY' IN' f^N(lLANW'.-Tl»e T,01>lon Times of a recent date* has a 1< 1* -A
or, of which the following in une:>vacUW9<. 8gU0u \> ednesday last we wove C&lonVmg frjVu York (o Jxjndofl*feg£tj^jreat Northern and Kastcrii^e^mf*ic^ railway. During the time v.v,
Vero Mtri(iriiniy « Clw.lf.>'
ton \Vc obsei votl n number ol youi^yotncn employed i»v cjenriittf tly:^ S(wIk from a noM ok the south aido, B>f the ptotipn, ftnd ti man overlookliyiTOffl\Mr> hold in his hum! a Jnrge stirk. Our. attention was r>riiclei) Jo the man JVoin the u»son

cnh'(ch more tiuin opo p«rw i I*maikc..Uie bore to a slave driver.


